Cine Film Order Form
Name and billing address details:
Name
Address

Post Code
Telephone Number
Email

Delivery address if diﬀerent from above.
Name
Address

Post Code

Film Types

Please Tick

My film has
sound
Please tick

Outputs Required

8mm

HD Digital files for Editing

Super 8

MP4 Files

9.5mm Pathe

DVD Discs

16mm

BluRay Discs

Super 16

Smart TV Files

Please Tick

4K UHD Files

For digital files we typically supply MP4 for Smart TV and ProRes for editing as these are most
compatible, however we can supply other formats as required such as MPEG2, DNxHR, DNxHD
and 10bit DPX files.

Storage for digital files:

Please supply a drive

I will supply my own

Hard Drive

Silent movies can be supplied with backing music for DVD, BluRay and Smart TV files, please
indicate your preference:
Easy listening Music
Projector purring sound
No Music

Our service includes as standard digital film cleaning and restoration, light grain reduction if you
wish to have raw scans without any post processing then please indicate here:
Restoration YES / NO

We oﬀer wet gate scanning which helps to cover any physical film damage such as projection
scratches, this is chargeable at 5p per foot, if you would like this included please indiate here:
WET GATE : YES / NO
Please add any additional information that may help us when processing your order:

Please note we cannot transfer any commercial films that you do not own copyright for.
Turnaround time: This varies depending on the number and size of orders in our queue at any
one time, please contact us if required for a special occasion or a specific date. We always aim to
return your film order in the shortest possible timeframe but please note as we are working on
delicate vintage films, turnaround times can sometimes vary from 2 to 5 weeks.
Express Turnaround: This is a premium service, costs vary please contact us for details.
File storage and backup: We hold all projects on our systems for 1 month after dispatch to give
you the time to back up any files for safe storage.
Payment Terms: Payment is due on completion of your order, your invoice will be sent by email
and payment can be made by bank transfer, credit or debit card.
Send your orders to:
TVV Productions Ltd. Wingrove House (First Floor)

Newcastle upon Tyne,

NE5 3DE

